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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.I l1' liropealk Sftn,
! New Vouk, Ajnil ti, 1800. The funds

on the 25th dosed an .4 Uwer. The stock
TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.

Paoer ?

; gh(. gfo, M0HmaJ.
Tlie Dorr Letter. .

We have bad " in pickle " the letter that
Judge Douglas wrote to J. B. Dorr, Esq.,

of Iowa, last summer, w Lieu we had intend-

ed to publish, (fearing tlie Democratic pa-

pers down here would not do so), for the
purpose of remiudiug our squatter sove-

reignty readers of the position of their
chief before the Charleston Convention.

The Enquirer of Thursday morniug, how-

ever, published it, and there it stands on
record, as a pledge that the Little Giant will
not accept tha nomination at Charleston
except on his own terms, there laid down.

Now let us see whether the "glittering
bauble " of the Presidency will prove too
much for his integrity and manhood.

Daily ..
" " (Mailed). i

By the week (payabletoCarriersj.... '"
Paper - - '

Weekly Paper- -
" " Clnb of Hi or more I "

.Tbe privilege of yearly advertisers is limited
to tuoirowa immediate business, in their own name;
and all advertisenreuto for the bruetit t other
persons, as well as legal advertisements and adur-tisemoii- U

of auction sales, ui.d advertisements will
lle Dame of other ran, sent in by them, must
U, iaii for at tlie usual rates.

Ko report, resolution or prise-din- g of imy
Mreoration, society, association or public moctiiir
aod no cooiiutuiicatiuii designed U call attention l

an j matter of limited ot individual interest ran t
inserted, nnleaas paid for as an advertisement.

.a Contracts for yearly advertising will not L

disc. itinued unless an order to that effect is left at
the oflice, aud when discontinued in lees than a
year, the price of the whole year will be ch:u-gcd- .

gj9Legal advertisements hereafter, w ill bo pub
lisueifat the expense of the attorneys ordering, and
not tielayable for legal proceedings, but collci tablo
at our usual time.

s..Our terms for Job Work and transient adver-tisenaiu-

are CASH.

BJTKS Of JlltVKMTISIJ'J.

h 'k k
Ici I I --r

Titc Wheat Crop.
Though this crop is not so important to

this part of the country as the Corn crop, it
is a vital element iu our prosperity. When

it fails to turn out well, thecalamity isst vere-l- y

felt by all classes farmers, merchants,
mechanics, miners, transportation men, and
laborers. Inquiries, therefore, directed to-

ward a just understanding of that, as well
as other of the staple productions, their
probable yield, &c, are highly necessary,
and the results of these inquiries form the
most important matter that a newspaper

publisher can give to his readers. It is iu
tlii j view of the subject that we have copied
numerous extracts from our exchanges of
late, and made many inquiries of producers
w hom we have been able to see, in reference
to the state of the growing wheat likewise
the tobacco. The latter we have said some-

thing about of late : the former now claims
our renewed attention.

We have just been conversing with Mr.
A. IS. Wilkinson, who lives in Gibson
county, near the Vauderburgh line. He is

an enlio btened and experienced fanner, and
a lean whose word may la? implicitly relied
otj. He gives us these facts :

Out of sixty-liv- e acres that he put in
wheat last fall, twenty acres will have to be
plowed up and put in .corn ; twenty acres
will not yield more than enough to pay for
harvesting; and from the remainder of the
ground, lie will do well if he gets enough
wheat for bread, and seed for next year.
So far tis he can hear in every direction in
all his neighborhood the wheat is not so
good on nn average as his. There is no
chance for the crop to be saved by favorable
weather. The mischief is done. A great
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
BY THE . a W. LINE.

Exclusively for the Journal.
XV.WI CO.YGllESS-Pl- rjt Session.

Washin-gtox- , April Cth. Horsts. On
motion of Mr. Branch, a resolution was
adopted requesting the President to com-

municate any facts in his possession touch-
ing the reported expulsion of American cit-
izens from the city of Mexico, and the con-
fiscation of their property by Miramon.

Mr. Stephens, the delegate from Wash-
ington, reported a resolution which was
adopted, calling for the facts and circum-
stances connected with the occupation of tho
Island of Sau Juan. .

air. Barr introduced a Jill for the im-

provement of East River at Hell Gate. .

Referred. - -

. Mr. Hawkins introduced a bill granting
bounty lauds to soldiers of the Florida wars,
since 1855. . Referred.

The House considered private bills.
Mr. Milward offered a resolution iu re-

gard to the marble columns for the Capitol
extension. Adopted.

Mr. Covode, from the select committee of
which lie is chairman, made a report of the
progress made as to tb examination of Au-
gustus Schell, who, it appears, was connect-
ed with the N. V. Hotel Fund amounting to
$::000 or part of which it is suppos-
ed was sent to Pennsylvania and a portion
spent in New York during the Presidential
contest. The committee required him to
produce a list of subsribers, which he de-

clined, on the ground that he could not do
so, because It would involve a breach of
implied corHidence and besides no power
was given to the committer to ask for tha
introduction of a paper citirely private in
its character.

The committee differed from Mr. Schell,
and insisted on the production of the paper,
i material to the investigation, and accord-

ingly proposed a resolution that the
Speaker issue a warrant to the Seargeant
at Arms to bring Mr. Schell l:fore the bar,
to answer for contempt.

Mr. Winiluw will submit a minority re-

port and luUJ subject will be considered on
Monday.

Mr. Colfax asked tanaainxi'J consent to
report a bill from lUo Post ,Office Commit-
tee making att appropriation lor supplying
the Pike's Peak region immediately with
mails.

Mr. Crawford objected, when Mr. 3olfax
said if he could obtain the floor on Monday,
he would move to suspend the rules, so as
to put it on its passage.

The House passed 17 private bills, aud
then went into committee of the whole for
general debate.

Mr. Well;, holding two slips ia his hand,
began to spcuk.

Mr. Burnet raised a question of order.
The Chairman (Mr. Pettit) overruled the

point of order,
Mf. Wells lsiweil and prayed for the wis-

dom and energy which would enable hint
to advocate the cause of Man before this
august tribunal of the people, and while ar-

guing against slavery, said the corner stone
of our Government is the equality of all
men.

He then proceeded to make an anti-slaver- y

speech.
An attempt was made, after Mr. Wells

euadiided, to transact business, but there
being- no quorum, the House adjourned.

SiKNr.TB. Mr. Douglas vainly endeavored
to take t'p llie measure lor preserving and
securing Ua light house of Chicago. The
private calendar was taken up.

Mr. DooliUle presented a petition from
the Hon. .1). Diet inson and others, pray-
ing for ;tlie localiun of a U. S. District
and iCitiaiil. Court att Binghampton, N. V.,
mid introduced a bill ia accordance with the
ipeiliou.

Mr. Lane ottered a resolution calling on
tlie Secretary of State for the report ou the
tinoupatinu of San Juan Island. Agreed to.

iKurty-Uv- o private bills were passed,
all the House bills. Adjourned.

April Cth. Semi-offici- al

adviceje from Vera Cruz state, in addition to
what 1ijs ul ready been published, that the
Liberals .defeated the 4th regiment of car-air- y

belonging to Miramon, on the 5th ul-

timo, ten naales west of Jalapa, taking their
horses, arms, and ammunition.

Gen. ViibuJba. Liberal, had defeated 500
Reactionists at San Martin, 25 miles west of
Puebht, takiug 7 pieces of artillery, together
with considerable quantities of arms and
ammunition.

Gen. Puelblela, Liberal, was besieging
Lagarde, the Reactionist, at Huezapan, 50
miles north of the City of Mexico.

The city of Puebla was threatened by the
combined forces of Vilbalba, Alatesto, and
Carvajal .

It is a matter of comment that the uy

bill which passed the House yes-

terday, excepts the District of Columbia
from its operation. There Ls however an
existing law against polygamy ia this Dis-

trict.
Congressman Dimniick, one of the Penn-

sylvania delegates to Charleston, has de-

clared for Douglas.

market, however, was by no means weak,
and strongly resist; the downward tendency.

The Paris correspondent of the Loudon
lost telegraphs that a report that Austria
had joined in the protest of Switzerland,
on the question of Savoy, is without founda-
tion.

Spain and Mococco. In the last engage-
ment reported, tba Spaniards bad 250 killed
and wounded. The Morocco forces tiiim-t?re- d

15,000, and the action lasted 7 hours.
The Spaniards were vktortous.

The whole Spanish fleet had left Gibntl-tc- r
for Teti.an.

Naples. General TilangUiere had resign-
ed and Prince Cassaro had succeeded him as
President of the Council. A Botabay tele-
gram rejiorts imjiortant alterations including
10 per cent-- on twist yarns. An invasion of
Kokees had taken piace at Tipperah. 100
persons were murdered. A report was cur-
rent of treason at Indoor, the capital of
Ilolkar.

LATKST VIA AUKKNSTWN. '

London--, Thursday. The Shah of Persia
is dead

Cincinnati, April , tv. m. This mornv
ing, the building on the corner Western
How and Columbia streets, occupied by W".
W. Haruer & Co., manufacturers of grind-
ing and liolting flour mills, was entirely de-

stroyed by lire. . IjOSs 20,001. Insurance
not known.

Pensacoi.a, Fla., April 5th. Ths stoop
of war Havana has arrived liere from Vera
Crt7. with dates to the 24th nit.

Her advices are that Miramon was re-

treating.
The sloop of war Brooklyn had not ar-

rived. .
We have beca unable to learn any details

of the news.

Slew Vwrlv 3Iaikrt.
New York, April G, p. u. Flour a shade

firmer, with pretty good demand for eastern
home trade; sales !),G00 bbls at 5 257t;5 30
for superstate, chiefly at 5 25,5 30, and 5 45
for extra state ; 5 20(ii 5 30 super western ;
5 355 70 for common to medium extra
western; 5 90G 05 for shipping brands ex-

tra R. 11. O.; closing quiet and firm ; Cana-
dian flour continues in fair demand and
quite firm ; sales 800 bbls at 5 457 00 for
common to chice extra. Rye flour unchang-
ed; sales 100 bbls at 3 700-- 40 for common
to choice super. Corn meal steady ; sales
3G0bblsat 3 05 for Jersey. Buckwheat
steady and unchanged at 1 37. Whisky
steady and in lair demand ; sales 800 bbls
at 2222J, chiefly at the outside price.
Wheat may he quoted a shade firmer,
with better demand for both export and
home consumption; sales 21,000 bush
at 1 211 22 0,000 bush. Chicago spring
at 1 204,500 inferior white Canadian
club at 1 33 -- 3,500 bush white Indiana on
private terms. Rye dull and withottt spe-
cial change; sales 800 bush at 80(pS2.
Barley quiet at 700,85 and pretty- - Srntly
held ; barley lusit firm ; sales 1,600 bush nt
90 for common. Corn quite scarce and with
pretty good demand for export and home
trade ; market decidedly better ; western
mixed at 7273; salea 21,000 bushels at
7207C for inferior to prime ; 78080 for
good white. Oats quite firm and in fair de-

mand at 13041 for western and Canadian ;

44041 1 for slate. Hides steady and un-

changed. Pork very dull and prices strong-
ly tending downward ; sales 800 bbls new
mess at 17 75 for prime mess; 17 00 for
city do; 19 00 for clear; 14 18014 25 for
new prime; 12 75 for old. Beef steady
and unchanged ; sales COO bbls at 4 000
4 50 for prime , 5 000 5 50 for do mess ;

7 700 10 50 for repacked mess ; $11012
for extra do. Beef hams plenty and dull
at 12 00013 00 for state ; 14 00015 75
for western prime; mess beef nominal at
18 000,19 00. Cut meats plenty and dull ;
shoulders at 909 .J ; bacon quiet and
unchanged. Lard heavy ; sales C50 bbls
at fo01OJ. Butter plenty and dull at 11

013 for Ohio; 140 20 for state. Cheese
in moderate request at 100121. Molasses
unchanged ; sales 100 hhds, 50 tierces and
100 bbls Cuba and Mticavado at 31 ; 100
bbls M. 0. at 47. Sugar sales 1,000 hhds
Cuba at C07J, 50 hhds X. O. at CA06j,
two hundred hhds Porto Rico at 7

155 bhds Muscovado ou private terms.
Tobacco quiet and unchanged; sales 100
hhds Kentucky at 4011.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, April 6, p. M. No especial

change in the money market ; demand is
good but so as to render the market strin-
gent; good business paper is taken by the
regular discount houses at 10 and 12 per
cent. Exchange unaltered ; the demand
continues good. Provisions unchinged;
700 bbls city packed mess pork at 17 25 ;

500 kegs of "lard at III au,l 30 bbls and
tierces at 10. Bacon could have been sold
at 9 J for sides and 7 prime' shoulders.
No inquiry for bulk meats; they were ott-

ered at fjj for shoulders and 8jjS sides.
Flour unchanged and quite limited but
holders remain firm; sales unimportant; su-

perfine 5 200 5 50 ; extra 5 000 5 85. Whisky
dull ; to-da- y declined with sales of 1200
bbls at 8 including that from wagon.
Groceries unchanged; demand fair for all
articles; sales 50 hhds prime sugar at 8 ;

150 bags Rio coffee at 13 J and small lots
molasses at 4504C. Wheat is in good de-

mand and the market firm nt 1 3301 35
forpriaie white, and 1 2801 30 forprimered ;

there was a sample of 800 bush choice Ken-

tucky while on change to-d- at 1 39.
Corn market dull and unchanged ; ear in
bulk 4504C; shelled nominal at 46;
sales COO bush ear in bulk at 46. Oats bet-

ter demaud; advanced 102c per bush;
closing at 41042 in bnlk; sales 510 bush
in sacks at 42 ; 700 do delivered at 45.
Rye the demand is fair and prices steady
at last quotations ; sales 500 bush from
lauding at 1 00. Barley dull bnt no change
to notice iu prices , prime fall 90095 ;

fair to good 85090; sales 1,700 bush fall
at 91 ; 1000 do spring at 84.

BThe Railroad line at present or-
ganized between Chicago and New Orleans
is composed of the following sections:
tq-- ijio to Cairo (Ill.'Cent) 3C5 miles.
loiro to Columbus (Steamer) 'SI "
Columbus to Jacksonville, Tenn. (M. and G.)S7 "
Jackson to Canton, Miss. (Misa. (Jent'l) 207 - "
Cautou to K.O. (R. O., Jack, & Grt. ti) 226

Total 90(

The running time by the present tables is
fifty-tw- o hours. This can be reduced to
forty-eig- ht hours, and even considerably
less, without requiring an unreasonable
speed. The roads south of the Ohio are all
in capital order, well stocked, and managed
mostly by northern mea. Exchanye.

AT WHOLESALE.

SPRING' SALES' OF i860.

CMS. I. WM
13 FIRST STREET,

wwjs ins t w.1 r vs kstj it-- Mi

lishnient filled with NEW MOODS receive.!
within the Ust four weeks by sea, from ENOLA NO
and GERMANY, and by railroad from New Fin;
land MANl'FACTC BE1CS. They bae been l ur-

ch ased, many of them, for CASH, and to MER-
CHANTS, GROCERS and TKADKUS, who wish to
pay CWi, or prompt time liu;er, lie can give his

that t liev call purchase their spring stock
ot him at the BOTTOM OF AN Y EASTERN MAR-
KET (Minplv adding freight.) Many goods l.te
much REDUCED IN VRH'E, and MERCHANTS
will DO THEMSELVES GOOD to call on him

bnv;and learn what the BOTTOM OF
THE MA1CKET IS.

lo his ample supply may be found the followim;
STANDARD GOODS.

3000 Pairs WALKER'S and
other, TRACE CHAINS.

5 casks LOG AND PLOW
CHAINS.

50 doz Root HAMES.
50 doz Horse and Mule COL-

LARS, (GOOD.)
100 doz AMERICAN HOE

CO.'S Planters' Hoes.
50 doz Garden RAKES, steel

and iron
25 doz MANURE forks, ass'd.
50 doz 0. AMES', and others,

Shovels and Spades.
50 doz TUTTLE'S Hook Tooth

Cross-C- ut Saws.
100 doz WELLS', (Hunt's)

Lippincott's and Collins

50 doz HUNT'S Hatchets.
25 doz HUNT'S Broad and

Hand Axes.
25 doz WITHERBY'S Draw-

ing Knives.
25 doz SPEAR & JACKSON'S

Hand Saws.
50 doz COOK'S Patent, and

other, AUGER BITTS.
200 doz AUGERS, Blue Nut

Gra'd Twist and Common.
2000 doz TABLE KNIVES,

English, AMERICAN, and
J. Russell & Co.'s.

500 doz WOSTENHOLM'S,
Bunting's and Barnes'
POCKET KNIVES.

50 doz WADE & BUTCHER'S
Razors.

1,000,000 G. D., S. B., and
Water Proof Caps.

100 doz WALDR0N Grass and
Grain Scythes.

50 doz BLOOD'S Silver Steel
SCYTHES.

100 doz Superior SCYTHE
SNATHES.

100 doz FORKS, 2 & 3 prong,
Superior.

50 doz CRADLES, Grain, Bow
and Wire Brace.

50 Wood HAY Rakes.
100 Grind Stones, 18 to 30 in.
200 doz Scythe STONES.

500 doz BUTCHER'S Files.
20 cases OHIO TOOL CO.'S

Planes, reduced prices.
AUEKT FOH-A- MU

2000 feet RUBBER EELT-IN- G,

BEST IN AMERICA,
on hand, 1 1-- 2 to 24 inch.

TOGETHER 1VITII
SHELF HARDWARE AND

TQ0LS of every description.
Griert executed with the titmoit c;ir and

promptitude. CHARLES S. WELLS,
mai'13 Wholesale Dealer.

JUI ! Tf.J I TliJt ! HV P Mi mo K
"ton lie Hyson, Gunpowder, lninl, end

Black Tea, cheup far .cardi a
JAS. I. SPALKTVG'S.

mprg Cor. Main and First sts.

griUM! if jv to ceo of ji m, i.
kinds at SPALDING'S, cor. Wain and irst.

jflUl 'tllS, JMJ- -i ttMOHI.S't
NI y Tobacco, from common to extra tine, for Bale

wholesale and retail at Kl'Atl'ifttr a,
apro Cor. Main aud First street.

mm i.'M tJ, MJlTi'HMid, J'VTH,
MM Fruits and Candies, for sal cheup at

JAS. L. SPALDING'S.
aprG Corner Main aud First.

MM buah. in store. For sale low by
aprli OKIt, DALZELL f CO.

'iwitHiii!Ni-.'iiHMMif''- .

3 Jil bugs While ("arpet Chain,
lid do assorted Colors,
M doz Brooms,
;m do- - Washlioard.

5 gross Essence Coffee,
So boxes ftar Candles,
oO do Soap,
.'SO do Starch,
jr, bbls Tar,

do Navy Pitch,
:iu bales do Oaknw, .

luo doz Buckets,
40 doz Tubs,

For sale by ORR, DALZEf.T, Co.

mww fjno Boxes German Soap ;

2) do. FIxtra Palm do.;
oOO do. Family do.;
2no do. hard pressed Steariue caudles;
2nodo. Mould iio. do.

For sale low at PHILIP DECKER'S,
apr6-ym- o No. 40 Main fctreet.

M-i-K liK l.ti HOVH HHOVT,M3 An extra article, for sale at Sin.ich k Son's
by tho half barrel or gallon. Every body come and
try it. nprfl -

jrijr tiitjs-si- x it ox v xl.v--
JLJ TERNS, just received and for sale. Prices
from 4Hc. to JACOB SINZICH k SON.

T L'skiIIm shuulders, HI0 JhS. clear sides. Re-

ceived ier Kteamor ( 'aroiine at
ai,rt! COOK A LANGLEV'S.
iOffUMi,

10 bas choice Rio Cotl'oe,
20 Pockets Java do '

1 bale Mexican cio
Just received at COOK A LANGLEY'S.
mz'tiTMfiefiIwJiioooMto'xj--

M-- J Fresh Egs for Kilo at
aprU COOK f T, A NO LEY'S.

'WM VTTKU ! ItVTT Mi 5 O O - It
MM choice Western Reserve Butter, just re. eiv
at the Pioneer Family Grocery, and for sale lv

apr6 J. P. ELLIOTT

PI BttHHEI) (V
JAM ICS II McNEELY 'i..r.
If. M. THAYER, t'.Vu"; Husiwns Maunr.
Jfit. M. SI.'NKtl.Y, tny't MechaHir.U (..I'M'IX TUK firm or mi.
LVANSVILLE JOURNAL COMPANY.

Journal Buildings, Locust Sr.,

Kvsnavllls tfc 'r a t'oril a v I lie Kail-roa- d..

DKVARTUREH. ,
Tniiii... w 6.15 A. M.

kl i.il Train - M:i!t "
AUHIVAL.S.

Mail Train 5.18 P. M.
Accommodation . .. 4.15 '

Local and Miscellaneous.

St. Paul's Cm tti'M Vkstrv Ei.kctios. The
of St. Paul's t'hiirch will take notice,

that an election of Wardens and Vestrymen ill
b) InddiU the church, on ilouday eveniujr, theilth of
April, at 8 o'clock ; at which lime the peus will bo
rented for the year. apri-;tt- d

Uklioiovb Notick. The Ker. L. Hillings (1'ni-ttriati- ),

of Quiney, Ills., will preach in Alasouic
Hnll, wi:nrr of Main and Pirst stre.-M- , mi Hitoday
next. April 81b, al 10 oVlo k p.-- m , aud at a and
7 o'clock P. m. The public are invited. (aprrS-itd-

Ul SLKS LOCALS.
Lost Last evenino-- $15. l'lie (imler

will la? lilit-rull- y lewitnleil ly returning the;

Siime lo J. W. Hl'ouksi's store, .tjir.

B2t? Fine Hiry ofticea ftbove the Canal
Bank to let doulile or single. Also h Hall
aliove. Knqtiireof John Ikglk.

ajir 3 1 wil

fiiiJ" We direct notice to the indiirnineata
offered liy Mes.sra. J. Oakley & Sox, No. ("

Firt street, in Staple and Fancy 5oodg,
(Jiirpet, and IIon?e Furnishing ttrticlcsi pen-endl- y.

Their stock is targe, and of the
i'reshe.-'- t styles.

Gaudkm Land to Lease. Forty acres of
land to lease, suitable for garden r farming
purposes, only a half a utile from the city,
on the Newburgh road.

Enquire of John VV. Foster, tit B.tker &

Foster's Law office. apr4-tf- .

A Favoeitk Rsukdv. We helievo no
medicine in the world has ever given such
astonishing proof of its cflicocy ns Dr.
Hall's BALSAM. In eases of severe Cuuylts,
Dronehitif, and incipient CONSUMPTION',
this medicine acta in the most prompt and
agreeable manner, restoring health when
ail other remedies have failed.

I. O. S. 31.
The members of llanna Lodge, of the In-

dependent Order of the Sons of MjtlU, in the
city of Kvansville, are hereby notified lo
meet at their encampment m next Satur-
day evening at early caudle lighting, fur the
piirHse nf appointing a delegate to attend
the Cramt Lodge of the Stake of Indiana, to
be Iiolden at Indianapolis, on the 11th day
of April, A. D. 18G0.

By order of the Grand Commander.
- apr

IkgfA few specimens of lieaiitiful point-
ing, from the studio of Mons. Thyssgnm,
which bear the impress of the skillful painter
and true artist, can ta) seen at Lyons'. temple
of fashion. Not only these, but also, a
great profusion and variety of elegant rai-

ment, modeled Milder the supervision of
firjt-clas- s artists at Devlin), can also be
fouttd at Lyons's. His stock this spring is
large and superb, comprising ecery article
necessary for a complete wardrobe.

txif For some time past there has been
considerable conipLaitit ou the part of lovers
of good nm ;ic,,tlit they were unable to get
the latest and best sheet music, immediately
on its being i.isaed from the press. We are
gratified to :;tnte that liereai'ler this com-

plaint is not likely to be heard. Messrs.
II UAL Y & Vv'akrkx have made an arrange-
ment whereby they 'can furnish any music
that may be desired. Their assortment of
music is already good, aud they are pre-

pared to obtain for their customers any that
may be called for. In the other depart-
ments of their store, they are pre(ared to
furnish anything in their line that may be
called for and on the most, reasonable terms

JteThe Montgomery Guards of Crawfordt;
ville have tendered the President their
services in the event of war with Mexico.

sS Mr. John B. Xunn, an old citizen of
Luce, township, Spencer county, died on the
2Ctlt tilt., aged 48 years. He was township
trustee at the time of his death.

"fi7A general change, of running time
on the Western Railroads goes into effect
alout the 15th of April. We leara that
the train on the E. &. C. R. R. will arrive
here about 4 p. at., instead of 5:18 P. f.

SS?" An article from the Atlanta Confed-
eracy, "scoring" our Douglas friends slight-
ly Alluded to in an editorial yesterday
was accidentally omitted. It will be found
in the paper to-da- y.

Tins Chicago Journal gives the following
schedule of prices adopted by the hotel-keepe- rs

of that city during the National
Republican Convention :

Four of them will charge 2 50 per day,
seven of them !?2, sixteen $1 50, fifteen $1.

8S?The Queen of llu- - Wetl passed down
night before last, and the EmcraUl yester-
day morning, loaded with people nost of
whom were delegates to the Young Men's
Christian Union, which meets at New Or-

leans on the Uth. The passengers were all
enjoying themselves timely. Tu m..ny of
them, a voyage on belte Riviere'-wa- s

a delightful novelty.'

Gkbat Editorial Excunsiox. Exten-

sive preparations are being made by the offi-te- rs

of the Baltimore and Ohio Railway, for
tlj csCQursion about to be given to editors,
over I lisl uud connecting railways, during
tlie months uf April and May. The tickets
are te lie good fisr two mon A.?, namely, from
April 15 to June 15. Xhp Directors wish to
obtain the name of every piier published in

the West, and of its editor. The ;best vay
to give them this information, would ,be,to
send a copy of each paper published to the
Company's office in Baltimore. This should
be done without delay.

letter will be found in pa-

per, giyiiig an account of the burning of
the "ElkVwrn Mills" at Boonville. The
enterprising proprietors deserve the aid and
sympathy of .tUe.copisjiinity in which they
ive,Jatid we-hqp- soon.toi.ear oftheir being

able to rebuild and resume rbtsjiiess.

Fair Wakn-ik-. From the p.ew.s ,yw get
this week, there is every .reason to .believe
that the construction aad cornplctipn of the
railroad, in' a reasonable time, is a. ".fixed
fact." We would therefore advise tho "old
fogies" who do not wish to be disturbed in
their "Rip Van Wiukle" sleep, that it
would be well for them to provide some ru-

ral retreat, where the sound of th v histle
and the putrof the engine will not be likely
to disturb their repose. They have a right
to le happy, and we feel an interest iu their
welfare, and advise them in time. fund.
(Ii'y.) Mail.

Impohtakt Ciiaxckof Timk. Two weeks
from yesterday, a change of time will be
made on tiie II. & M. R. R., ami the time
between Cincinnati aud St. Louis materi-
ally shortened. Under the proposed sched-
ule, the mail train will leavo Cincinnati
at 4:25 A. M. and teach here about 1:40
P. M.

It is intended lo make the run to St. Louis
in J4 hours, from Cincinnati, on the Express
trains, both of which will meet here about
midnight. Vin. Sun, 2d.

Mil. BoswELb has been appointed Post-
master at Princeton, vice Mr. ArbttUniot,
deceased.

MARRIjED,
At rdooHiiNgtsii, Juil., oil Wediiusday mening,

4th in it , by Kuv. Mr. ilryajit, JIcJamis
of this city, to Miss8ati.tR A. W.vmk, pi l.he former
place.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Of H.oal JSstato.
MM the Court of Conmioa I'laa.-- of Vsiiderbuixh
county, lud., the undersigned Commissioner will,
ou the Crt day of May, ISoO, at 2 o'clock v. ., at
the Court bouse door in Kvansvilb-- , otter for sale at
public auction ths following described Real Estate
to wit : The middle portion of Lot CS, ' Old Plan "
of Kvansville, being thus bounded ; Regiuuing on
the front line of said lot 68 011 first afreet, IS feet
4 inches from tho line of Lot 07 iu tu aaiue plan,
and runuing thence on the flout line 01 suid Lot
OS, toward Vine street IS ieet 4 inches, Leiice at
right angles to First street croRS said Let 4 to the
alley in. the rear thereof, thence along .sa slley
towards Lot 67, IS feet and 4 inches, thenca tv the
beginning, being IS teet on First street, atal
running back the same width to the alley.
all tlie buildings and improvements on the inside
55 feet of said lot 18.

TKKMS : One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d at 6 months,
ami one-thir- d at 12 months tho purchaser securing
the deferred payments by notes with approved se-

curity, benriug iuterest aud waiving relief laws.
HIRAM MCLSON,

apr7-d,tw- Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale of Keal Estate.
JlM the Cunrt cl Common Pletui of Vanderburgh

t!i wiiil Commissioner will, on ilia
limt tiny ot May, ltttfo, at 2 o'clock p. w., at tlie
Court lionise doortu KvantrvilU, otter for hh)o1 ub
lie auction, tbe toilowiutr d Heal Krttate, it

: Loin 14, 15, mud tughtei'n (IS) fet iu w id lb of
Lot 16, adjoining sid 15; ail iu iilork. li iu
!StH:k weU'u jKnlartscuiont of tha city of Krausvjlle.
AUo Lotd 18, 17, aud two Li t iu width of Lot
10, udj(iiniug auid lot 17 ; all in uaid Block 8, in onid
Stock well's Kubu-gHiufii- t of naid city of

TKKiUS : Omi-thir- d catdi, oi.o-tbii- d at nix
months, and at twelve month:, with iri-t-

deferred payments accured by uotttt with
buret y, u:iiving relief laws.

HIRAM NELSONS
apr7-dAw- t'otnmiriHioiier.

OetxTEDo-- t Uouso.
9 W (4'er Block of Carpets, ltUB, Oil clotlix, Cur-

tain goods both Swiss and Damask Table Linens,
Towels, Napkins, Sheetings, and house furnishing
goods generally, than we have ever received. Also,
a large retail stock of Stable nod Kancy Dry Coods,
Trimmings, Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Lace Man-
tillas, Shawls, a nice assortment of Merrimac and
Cocheco prints. Hoop Skirts "A per cent, cheaper
than last year, Boys' wear Cotton, Liueu aud
Woolen Ladies' Ilrsaa Goods uice assortment.
Also, the Kmbryo Cotton Yarns. Call at

J. OAK LEV A SON'S,
apr7 No. (5 First street.

Tf9HJIItKfr Mi ST JL0JVUOJ'BRiCK
AM Trowels. 10 do assorted sixes, just received
direct from England. JACOlt STKAl'l! A SON,

apr7 74 Main street.
j.MJji. to jiitz,

lenirtlis. i. fa), f.i, IT,, 8n, lnO feet, just
received direct from England.

apr7 iVAi STl! A UB A SON.

.t7A. 15 JtOX.
A steel Squares ou nana ana Tor Hale at

apr7 . JACOB STKAUB & SON'S
y.. st tt a Mjra tu tt wji j,X9 Henry liisston's and ether makers, from H)l

to 11 inches. JACOB STftAUB tt SON.

jf .M TillJUiHJ TciiiiraiuiJtiioivs
mul and limit's best quality. No. 1 and 2.

apr7-aw- . JACOB STRAUB & SON.

mP moved his stock of Tea, Tobacco, Cigars, c.f
to the corner of Main and First streets, adjoining
Dobell Conyngton's Book store, where he will be
pleased to see all his old customers, uud as many
new ones as may favor him with a call. apr;

"jr?. aoo JeiXJUMiliH JitiUS
JLd received at the Pioneer Family Grocery, aud
for sale by (aprti) J. I'. ELLIOTT.

Mu hLmi.we r. oo UKJM wil IT W
1 . , , .1 4 ll I I' a t MiMn 4.- - U

BUSINESS CARDS.
VVILLUH II. AXE,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,
Cor. Flrit and Sycamore Sta.

Particular attention paid to the repairing of
Mimical, hVpentiiif;, and FINK WATCH
Ktt yiitiug and l'eUliiig Vartlm ueaily UVi'ira.'kU

marStf
C. f BKUUUHTOjK,

WOV.M TllK JTJK.V--
WW tion of bis friends- - and the public to hi-- i

store, corner of Clark and Carpenter st-t.- , where he
lias just opnned aa

Itrug-g-tm- t and firoctr.
Families will be supplied with Hi" pmed articles

of medicines or groceries at the lowest cash prices
of I he city. inar7-li- n

Jacob Sinzich & Son,
WHOLESALE BAKERS,

PcnlerH in
HOAT STORKS,

UVIir M., brt. Vtut and Sffemmurr.

PETEl VIERLING,
MM STKKKT, KVANSV1LLK, Iki.,
lhvitiT ill 1 'ail it, Vanishes, OilB, Dye-Stiiff-s, Win-

dow Glass, I'hysicuins' Shop Furniture, Shoul-
der Ifrnces, Abdominal 8upporUrs,

Sitricsl I'tstrutuetits, Ac. ice.
ALSO Pure Wines and Bruudies, aud all popu-

lar medicines of t lie ae, &c. i1S

V snlu aud Itetail GKllOKK AMI I'lttiVI.SluN
M KK 11ANT, dealer in V)rdaK, Nails, libma, (

Powder, IMastur ru'i, itc. No. VJS M n it
street, near the ('anal, Kvannville, Itid. feb'zS

street, KvMMKVille. Iiiilinua, Whuh nnte IX
in JroMrii'S and ail kinds of Produce, N iil;j,

'!aH, Wrhitc liime, C'enient, t'oio.n Yarn, White
t.eud, Ijinseed (til, A'C, icv. Also, rolitantly on
tiand a full stock f Nash, Panel 1Hkii-n- , Aec, f all
sixes. apjti

E. Q. SMITH, R
CIIAIH UTUREU, V&

IjVfiirket street. Kvansville. Toil., will ' I
keen on baud aud make to order every vitrietv ot
C'aueand Wood Seat ('HAIRS. TheTrade supplied
at lowest rales. Hotels, Sleamloitts and llHlisfur-uislnn- l

promptly to order. All work warranted.
Jnul-l- y

II. It. WIIKKLKR AHA KILKHAHT.

WHEELER & IGLEHART,
,wTTonji rw i.t m-- , j tt--
. al i.'olls:tion aud lieal Karate Agency. tMlie

ou Third street, opixieite the I 'ourt House.

JL ANli UltHtJtJISTS.
We are regularly receiviu additions to our sts k

of Kiruos, Al kdi4!ini:h, !hkmicai. Paints, oils.
Varnishes, PeatniMKHV, and Kanov Articlks,
which we are prepared to tter to the trade ou as
(rood terms as can be pi .'liasuil in ('iticiuiiali,

or St. Louis.
We nave in store 15 tons of Kxtka Pcac Whit

Lead, in kegs of 25 lbs, 50 tbs, and Phi lbs, which
we are selling to the trade at manufacturers' prices.

RKI,LKH A WHITK,
No. Main street.

grKKJm-- f ti H r A -
MA 8AI.K DRYGOOKS HOOSK. Kiratstreet,

Ind. Merchants will alaavs tiuJ a full
stock of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, at
.his House, which will.be sobl ou fair terms, sepl

1HJI U E'k H H. U-'f-i . At ft, V y l.i- -
WSALM UAItDWAkK IlKALKIt, First street,
opposite Mahee A lk.), Kvausville, Ind. Orders
or Hardware promptly ullwd at lowest Cincinnati
rices. iau 5it

mtCMK.it HiiO TM IfiJKS, UHUl.i:--V

SALK AND RKTAIL DKACKKS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
CLASS, NAILS, FLOUR,orain, beets, bacon. Lard, Tulis, Huckets, ('hurhH,

aud Woodware generally, No. 82 Main street,
Ind. Goods delivered iu any part of the

city free of chorge. - uct.il
jah. w. ytrasav johm vickcrt sam'i. viclrkv.

mvm wi,u rtuM ijv7 fri.Vv'.-- i

M AGAIN. ALUS Jt liOWKS, Korwardin and
tUiiumissiou Merchauts, Rectifiers of the celebrated
Magnolia Whisky, IJealers in all kitulMof Pruduit',
M,rior Old Bourlinn and Uye Whiskies, and Kor-eig- u

aud Domestic. Liquors, &c, Water street, Se:-ou- d
door above ViU'i, Kvansvillo, Iud.

HKNBT I. tLLIS. LKWIS HOWES.

M SJHITM'tt
TORV, 39 MAIN 8TKKKT,

KVAVKVIl.t.R, lVDIANA.
If yon wish to fret the worth of your money iu

Shirts,(jent!emen's Furnishinp; (Joods
FANCY SHIRTING PRINTS,

Plese call at 35 Slain Street.
All orders tor Stitching Silk, Cotton aud Linen

Geods, promptly attended to, and neatly executed.
Grateful lor past patronage, 1 respectfully solicit

m continuance of tho same.
Shirts made t order from measurement, and

satisfaction warranted. ept:t-l- y

JAMES H. KUANKI.IM. ..OKAHPKR W. UAKnl!(.

SHANKLIN & HAUDIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,KVAASV1LLE. lD.rwr-i-. nn-- , ummj. j--: statu, zjy-- it

A S-- Notarial business entrusted totlteui will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention. Kspecial at-
tention will 1k given to the Collection, of Ola mm in
he following towns, via.- - Ttvantvjille, Uendersou,

Mt. Vernon, Boon vi lie, KewbllFt;h, Rock port,
Princeton , Vinceunoa, Wasliiniftou, Dover.

aud Petersburg!!, and i: the counties iu which said
towns are located.

Ot'i'lCK Third street, adjoining the Court
llonne. sept2n-ly- d

WM. E. FRENCH & CO.,
WHOLES A LK DKALKUS IN It K AD Y-- M A DKClotlatng,

YA NK E F?N O TI ONS,
No. HO Main Street, Kvansville, lud.

Agents for German Anchor lioiting Cloth.
SARIHL V. niLBKRT WILLIAM K. BAKEU.

.V. JR. Gilbert 4V Vo.
Wholosde Grocers,

tlycamore strtH't, U't ween Water and First, Kvuns-viil- e,

Indiana. A full assortment of Groceries al-
ways ou hand, and for sale at the lowest prices.
Agents for " Cypress Mills," Cettou Yarns, A at
manufacturer's prices. (novl

uVal of wheat-lan- will have to be plowed
up and iiit in corn, and much of it will be
allowed to remain as it is, with no hope of
yielding sufficient to repay the labor and
seed expended ou it. In the country around
him, t'ie farmers will do well if they get
enough of this grain for bread and seed.
He considers his prospects rathrr better than
the average. There can bo no surplus.

The injury was done, Mr. W. thinks, by
two very cold sleets that fell last winter
when there was no snow to protect the
wheat. This 11 froze it out,'' and the diff-

iculty was aggravated by the drought that
prevailed last month. The late raiu has ed

that' which was not already killed,
but much of it whs desl royeJ. Wheat that
was sowed early in the fail lias tlone the
best. There is very little diiJIcd wheat
where he lives.

Our informant has heard from Keileviile,
III., and the trouble is represented a worse
there than here.

lie says there is not any great surplus
old wheat iu his neighborhood.

Judging from this ami other urtfiivora-bt- a

reports we have heard, we are satisfied

that the wheat crop must fall seriously short
in this region of country. More than the
usual amount of Corn will have to be raised
to meet the deficiency. This can yet be done,
and as this grain will bring good prices, iu
consequence of tlie extent to which corn is
made lo give way to cotlou in the South
we are yet on the sate side. The excellent,
water communication we have-- , with tb;
cotton-growin- g regions gives us great ad-

vantages and fair profits iu the raiding of
Corn. . .

gigALr. Bcbkictt holds forth on next
Monday aud Tuesday evenings, at Marble
Hall, and will give his comic delineations of
character, laughable recitations, dramatic
representations, ventrildquial imitations,
"and sicb," with thst protean facility and
power for which lie is celebrated. He has
lately been performing at Louisville, aud
other places up the River, where he has been
taking the folks' risibilities by storm, and
gratifying their tasle for the lieautiful by
his iioetic recitations.

The Cleveland Leader speak s as followsof
him :

Mr. Burnett has a most jiowerful and
flexible voice, and is capable of giving it
poem with the most thrilling elicit. Ilia
entertainment last nignt was fully aud fash-

ionably attended, llisehanges of character
are superb we heard mot e than one per-
son deny the possibility of Bill Sloenm
aud Mon. Tonson being one and tlie same
person.

The Louisville Journal, in speaking of his
"Maniac," jays :

In fact, we have never seen any delinea-
tion of character by Booth or Forrest that
could begin to equal it. The man is alto-
gether lost in the Madman. .

Mr. Burnett ought to have full houses
both evenings.

"&aF'The temporary prison tor the con-

victs, at Michigan City, "s ready for use.
Some of the prisoners are there by this time
at work on the preliminary operations for
the new prison. The work will doubtless
be so hurried that no change can be made
in the location by the next Legislature.

fia?Among all our Hardware houses, that
of Messrs. Jacob Stracb & Son, 74 Main
street, stands conspicuous. Housekeepers,
Builder5, and everybody using hardware,
cutlery, or anything else usually kept in
such establishments wil I litid it advantage-
ous to call at the .Store we speak of. Stock
and prices will at all times be kept fully up
to the most liberal standard, and pains will
be taken to please customers.

First Canal Boat fbom tub Xorth.
The first boat of the season, from the north,
arrived at this port yesterday. She had on
board a full cargo of paper from the Delphi
mills, consigned to di Helen t houses in this
vtyT. II. Jour, 2t.

A

Washington-- , April C The N. O. Vica- -

jtutie of Thursday says that Capt. Swazey of
th ship Mtiscono from Liverpool, reports
that on the 8th of March, w hile he was
passtug by Cuba, he was chased and fired at
by a war steamer carrying Spanish colors.
He hove to and was questioned by the
steamer, whither he was liound. The
steamer then sailed away without giving
any explanation. The Massono had Amer-
ican colors and private signals flying all the
ti me.

Boston, April 0, v. M. Silas Carlton,
deputy Sergeant at Arms of the U. S. Sen-
ate, Watson Freeman, jun., deputy U. S.
Marshal, and Messrs. Hollidge and Carlton,
apiieared before Justice Ball to-da- y, at
Concord, charged with assault and attempt
to kidnap Frank B. Sanborn. They waived
an examination, and gave bail in 2,000 to
jtppear for trial at the next term of the Su-

preme Court.

Uamkax, April Cth. There are as yet
no sigus of the steamship Niagara, now due
at this pott with Liverpool dates of the
24th of March.

Capt. Crawford lias arrived here from the
wreck of the JIungarianr and will go to

Y,v flu, "uni?im. ITe hns nil tho in- -
tormatiou anil numerous uocuments respect-
ing the wreck.

Loihsvili.k, April 0, p. m. River station- -
I ry, with 5 feet 3 inches in the canal.
i Weather cloudy. Mercury 03. WM. BIKKBOWUK.apr5-3- t


